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training is, tiierefore, a cozditio sine qua non of preparation for,
the pastoral office, and -of no other language cail this with strict
truth be allegyed.

it may be that this viewv of the matter lias neyer been absent
from the minds of those wvho are charged witlI the direction of
ministerial education in the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada,
and that any defects noticeable iii the mneans provided for secur-
ing the necessary Englishi trainingr are tolerated sirnply because
n o way lias been found of removing them. Into the question of
appliances I do flot here enter. Confining myseif to the defini-
tion of a course, I propose to show with as much detail as space
wvi11 permit what should be aimed at, leaving to others; the
task of indicating how such a trainingy as I hiere outline is to be
secured for theological students. It is at least somiething, to have
a correct ideal, and if we have that, our efforts, thougyh thcy may
fail short of accoinplishing our aims, wvill be more successful
than they are likely to be if wve have no clear conception of what
we are working for.

It is fortunate both for the preparation of this paper and for
the ---use of mninisterial education that there need not be any
difference betwecn an Enghlish course prescribed for preachers-
in-training and~ one prescribed for those in searchi of a liberal
education. The subjects mnace use of and the use that is mnade
of themn as a preparation for the work of composing and deliver-
ing sermons and otlîer. addresses are precisely the subjects and
uses îvhich find a nec.essary place in the culture de nanded by
social life. IFor eachi purpose English may be viewved as lending
itself to three distinct modes of treatment which I may call the
practical, t)-ý scieuitific, and the esthetic, and I now proceed to
consider %vhiat is involved in these various kinds of training.

1. I'RACTICAL 1'REATM FNT 0F ENGLISI1.

Whiat is aimcd at here is to secure that the person in training
shail (i) -have somethingr to say, and (2) bc able to say it in an
effective nianner. This is the time-lhonored distinction betwecen
whiat thc old xvriters on rhetoric called "«invention " and wvhat they
called " style." I iîeed flot divell on the former. The wvhole of the
student's cducation is part of his preparation on this side. Ail the
circumistances, events, and experiences of life are also part of it.


